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Another day of miserable service Is

to lie recorded npilnst tlio Sornnton
IJnllwny romimny. Tips Infreauency

ami oM'itrowdliiK of Its cars yester-tla- y

(luring tlic busy hours were
Miumrful.

Prize Story Competition.
ANNOUNCED elsewhere.

AS The Tribune has decided to
offer n merles of prlzea In a
local whort-Htor- y competi-

tion. The prizes, while not larse, are,
iiiluclent to furnish an Incentive to
tho bilght young men and women of
Northeastern TennayUr'anla. who may
be po&seKM'il of porno literary ambi-
tion. The Tilbtmo's purpose 1h to
awaken interest In the legends and
traditions of the mining Industry, as
well ns to encourage tho literary tal-
ent latent among Its readers.

In connection with almost every
mine In the valley there exists a mass
of superstition, romance, and

of fact with fiction, which, If
properly Incorporated in literary form,
uould undoubtedly possess Instruct-
ive Interest, not only to many persona
living In this region, but to the great
majoilty of persons at a distance who
are utterly unfamiliar with social con-
ditions In and about the coal mines.
H is not expected that tho competi-
tion now started will exhaust or more
than touch the hurface of this field,
and therefore It Is intended, if tho
contest shall develop encouraging
signs, to follow It by other prize of-

fers until a lespectable local llteia-tur- o

may be built up. Such a liter-
ature, while not uninteresting to tho
people of today, would In yeats to
"omo, when the business of digging
the dusky diamonds shall have passed
into history, bo Invaluable.

It may be worth while to say fur-
ther that we shall care less for liter-
ary form than for good substance.
Let the writers of our valley see what
they can do to reflect tho spirit of
the mining Industry Its sacrifices, Its
heroism, Its sense of loyalty and fel-

lowship, and its peculiar pathos, wit
and humor.

The republicans of the Sixteenth
ward should not forget today to vote
fjr Joseph Kline for alderman. For a
gcnsiation he has been one of tho
talvart Republicans and pnorgctlo

business men of the ward, and the
parly cives him its undivided sup-
port.

Beneficial.

UNDOUBTEDLY
tho

from
week to Wed-

nesday of this will bo found
to haw been advantageous in the op-

portunity afforded to bring the mem-
bers Into mental touch with what
their constituents are thinking as to
how legislation has been trending at
the capital. It may be taken for
granted that In consequence of these
wholesome lommunlngs with the peo-

ple a majority of the law-make- rs will
teturn to Uunl-bur- i; fully deteimlned:

tO To put the nlr brakes on every
chonie to manufacture superfluous

new olficcs or to Increase, without
clear necessity, the pay of men now
holding state ofllce.

(2) To halt the foolish attempt of
a few nervous politicians to override
by statute the constitutional ifcloin
of tho pie.ii). r.tthough this docs not
mean that the present intolerable li-

cense of yellow Journalism should not
bo abrldRed when means to do so can
be found that will not be worse In op-

eration than the disease.
v) To respect the enlightened senti-

ment of tho people in favor of genuluo
ballot reform; nnd

(I) To practice in every grant of
statri funds the closest economy con-t-lttc- nt

with good government.
0 is but fair to ndd that n legis-

lature Is not to be judged by the fool
blllj Introduced before it, nor by tho
bluSed reports circulated about It in
newipapcru eager to discredit the
political organization by which it is
believed to be controlled. It must bo
Judged by tho measures which it sends
to the governor. No bad bill has gono
to him yet; and it will bo time to
snort when ono gets that far along.

Complaint Is mado because tho
Judges In an adjoining county have to
vorfc on jn averago of 46 weeks In tho

yeaC We know of several editors who
rsteiem themselves lucky to get off for
a fortnight's vacation annually after
fifty weeks of toll.

Tlfij political writer of the Phlladel-phlrt- i;

Press seems to be worried by
the 'hallucination that the new federal
court bill has been framed In tho In-

terest of some particular Individual
for Judge. Undoubtedly,' when tho
bill becomes law, the question of

a Judgo will nroclvo atten-
tion. No doubt theie will be soma
sood-natute- d strife amt.ng t hi, friends
of several aspirants; hufar more

tl.n the fj,ue?tlon of a pnrtlc.
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tilar Jurist's promotion Is the question
of facilitating tho business of the peo-

ple In tho federnl couits, and In bring-
ing Justice within easy reach of every
man, woman and child. Tho Press can
take it for granted that this Is the
real motive bthlnd the bill.

The way to make Scranton prosper-
ous in the Twentieth century is not to
encourage war between capital nnd
labor or to applaud every strike that
occurs, irgardlrss of merit or demerit.
That, on the contrary, It picclsely
tho way to stagnate business nnd nnr-ro- w

labor's opportunity for steady em-
ployment.

Is the Ripper Constitutional ?

Irf AN Interesting circumstance

ITHint while tho chief objection
urged against the ripper bill Is
that It confers appointive power

upon tho governor, those who are us-

ing this objection In the manufacture
of hostile public opinion privately
confess tl.U should tho bill become
law they have no hope of overthrow-
ing It In tho courts because of that
clnusc. Their expectation Is that If
the bill In Its present form should be
taken beforo the supreme court It will
1m found defective, not in the giving
of the appointive power to the gov-
ernor, but In extending the period of
gubernatorial appointment 'ono year
beyond the next ensuing municipal
election, Upon this expectation they
base their hope of successfully at-
tacking the completed measure, but
It Is evident from the earnestness
with which ithey nro preparing to

combat the bill's progress through the
house that they do not feel wholly
confident of maintaining their con-
tention In the courts.

It they felt sure that the courts
would overthrow the measure tiny
would save a lot of money, time and
worry by laying back while their fac-
tional opponents In the legislature
ran things In their own way.

This extension of the appointive
term Is one of the features of the bill
to which objection may properly be
taken. In view of the radical chango
wi ought in city government by the
contemplated charter, It Is dllllculc
to see how tho Initiation of that char-
ter could bo brought about otherwise
than by temporary appointment.
A parallel Instance Is that of counties
going beyond the 150,000 population
mark. Here duly elected auditors by
net of assembly are deposed and their
duties intrusted to a new oillclal
known ns the controller, nnd appoint-
ive In the first Instnnce by the gov-

ernor until the next ensuing county
election. This involves every essence
of the ripper feature of the now char-
ter bill, with the single difference
that there Is not present In the con-

troller act any factional motive or
feeling; but the question of the con-
stitutionality of the governor's ap-
pointment of county controllers,
which Involves alio the question of
tho constitutionality of his proposed
appointment of city recorders, has, we
understand, been pnssed upon by the
highest court, nnd his right to appoint
stands! unchallenged.

Reasoning by analogy, it would seem
that if the Muohlbronncr bill is con-

stitutionally defective In any point it
must be only in its extension of the
appointive term beyond the first en-

suing municipal election. Should tho
court take this view, the measure as
a whole would not be Invalidated, but
only that part of It. In other words,
tho election of a. recorder by the peo-

ple to take tho place of the recorder
appointed by the governor would In
that event bo held one yenr sooner
than Is now contemplated In tho bill.

It is not disputed by Schley's friends
that Sampson was the commander-ln-chlo- f.

On him fell the responsibility
for the arduous naval campaign which
broke Spain's back. Yet because it
subordinate Is not promoted ahead of
the commander-in-chie- f, Schley's
friends say that tho president's nom-

inations must fall. Well, lot them fall.
History will Judge.

While there Is some doubt ns to the
legality of the recent apportionment
and call for election of additional
members of common council, tho
safest way for the voter In each ward
today Is to go to tho polls and elect
a good than. If the good man shall
be permitted to take his beat, sn much
the better: It not, a good lnblt will

hav been' stalled.

An Iowa editor has secured a scoop
in tho way of u confession from Pat
Crowe. Theio nro many, however,
who are suspicious that the truthful
editor Is suffering from a peculiar
complaint thut is brought on by execs-slv- o

perusal of the New York saffron
journals.

Dr. Spltzka hns requested thru In fu-

ture all men of prominence bequeath
their brains to some jnedlcal Institu-
tion in the Interest of science. Tho
best plan, however, Is to bequeath to
humanity the contents of tho brains
whlln living.

Just nt the milk "trust" has bean
dlesolved comes news of a gigantic
ash barrel "combine." No wonder tho
yellow "inTS nro committing suicide.

NICKNAMES OF STATES.

From the Chicago Itecord.

Alabama ..Cotton Uto'ada Silver itate
ArUiwat ....Hear btate New Jersey
California ..Golden jtatc. Jcrwy Dlua state

'New York..Kmplre amu
ttatc North Carolina

Ccnnectlcut Old North atate
Nutmeg state North Dakota

Delaware rilckertall tate
Ulue Ilea ttateOhlo lluckcju ktafe

Florida , I'eninnila tate Oregon ....Heaver slato
jeorgla Cracker taio Pennsylvania

Ulinola ..SurVcr stale Kcjatonc state
Indiana . .Ilooslcr state lthode Island-st- ate!

Ion a llawktjo Little Rhody stats
Kantai... fiunflower state South Carolina
Kentucky Palmetto statu

Illue Grau stato.bouth Dakota-st- ate'

Louitlana.. Pelican S'.vlngg Cat state
Maine ..line Tree staleTenneinee
Maryland. Old Una SUM mg Ilond stata
MauacbuscttJ.nay Itatc Texas. ..Lorn) bur state
Michigan Ucrmont

Wolverine state Green Mountain state
Minnesota. . Oopher stale Virginia
Mississippi, .tlayou slatel The Old Dominion
Montana. .Stub Toe tale Washington
Mhrafcka Chinook state

UlatknaUr slato'Wcat Viritlnl- a-
iVf llamphlre The

Granite tts;WI'onln.,nader tt'tto

Outline Studies
o! fliiman Nattire

Fiesldent Mistaken for Dewey.
trTW SHOULD have seen the president at

I play a lew weeks ago, write, The Oon

Bressman'a wile In the Saturrliy Kvenlne Test.
It w.m a cry pretty lfclil. Mllle Leonora
P , a child of 5 or fl, came one day to the
white hone to sec Mrs. Mdvlnlc). Leonoia r
tlvrd nil startlicd and frilled and with her Ut
nnd primmest manner, to the tore. Her old
black mammy nurse was with her, and it wm
evident that Leonora hid been Instructed to bo
very polite, and nol to alt down In the prmence
of the mlstres, of the white home union premed
to do so, and, above all, to answer all que.
tlmn promptly. 1Mb the piesldent and Mi.
MtKlnlry ree lived the child. They did nil thry

oiild ti make her feel at' home, but lnnora
vvn evidently a stood deal aed. At 1al Mm.
McKinley, olmervInK the ear of the old black;

lirimniy, proved her to sit down, ami the child,
loo, but lonora said ulmnnMilnitlj to her nurse
In nn undertone, and lioldlmr hrnelf bolt up.
rlchll

" 'Vo, mammy: servant mut not sit.'
" 'Why, said Mrn. McKinley, much

amiLoeil, 'nuinmy'a an old woman. And you alt
down joursi'lff

" 0. iVni,' returned the child eraely, 'but
then. I'm people.'

"Thli rcplv nearly bowled (be president over,
and he nnd Mr. McKinley smiled broadly. Then
Mrs. McKinley took mil her nut eh, which eon.
tain a portrait of tlm president, Bho held It
nut nnd Mid io.iIiirI.v:

" 'Leonora, joii cannot tell me of whom this
It a plctuiel'

"Leonora drew I ear nnd scanned the open
w.itch, A tulghl look swept over her f.ice.

" 'Oh, jes'in, I know who It Is!'
" 'Well, who Is II, Leonora!'
" 'It's Dewey.'
"ThU was. altogether loo much for the presi-

dent. He went off Into a fit of laughter, lomr
and loud."

Thought It Was a Funeral.
OVi: DAY, when George Ado waout walking

a (itilde In the naval quarter of Klolo,
Japan, he observed coming down the street tho
head of a jreat procession. Interested at once,
he paused to watih the procession paw. On they
came, traudy In appirel, but (crave In face, flaunt-l- n

Hags and great banner on which were .lapa.
nee Inscriptions. The mournful chant which
announced their approach wa.1 broken only when
the kettle drums or weru pounded or
the cymbali clashed. As the weird and solemn
precision approached, Mr. Ado uncovered and
bowed Ida bead reverently, It being his custom
and settled principle Invariably to show the
hlghcid. lespoct for the rites and ceremonies of
the peoples with whom he conies In contact. He
Is a linn believer In the doctrine, "When In
Koine do an the llomans do." Ills face was very
grave.

The procession was long nearly a block In
length but Mr. Adc remained uncourcd during
the entire time of Its pacing. Once or twice he
glanced at the guide out of the corner of his
cje. He thought he saw on the. min's face a
piiydcd cvprcslon. I'inilly, when the proces-
sion had p,itted lie replaced his hat arid ad
dressed himself to the wondering guide.

"Ituddha?" he Inquired.
The guide looked more puzzled.
"Shinto?" then nked Mr. Ade.
"I do not understand," the guide finally said.
"Was not that a funeral procession!" Inquired

Mr. Ado.
A light began to dawn upon the guide's face.

He almost smiled ns he replied:
"No; tooth powclerl"
The Japanese, It seems, are rapidly learning

American wajs even In advertising. A lsttor
to Japan may now see. as In some portions of
America, nlmo-- t every hillside plastered with ad- -

scrtlcmcnts. They are cry enterprising, and,
as this incident Indicates, one of the adveitUng
methods employed Is that of having a procession
inireli thiougli the slreets.

The Ruling Passion.
THH STARR was rolling along the canyon trail

suddenly the horses icarcd back on
their haunches as a lone highnajman with a
Winchester appeared on the scene.

"Step out of tho hearse, gentlemen, and hands
up!" he ordered.

Ono bv one they climbed out, with elevated
hands. Tho lilghwiv man relieved the party and
several tlinea was forced to remind one nervous
little man to keep bis hand from his pocket.

"What's the matter with you!" he finally
roared. "You make another move like that and
I'll pump the slugs in joul"

"Please let me," pleaded the little man, as his
hand again slid toward his pocket.

"Please let you," roared the desperado,
"Please let jou perforate me? You're imposhg
on my generosity, sonny. Look out I Look
out! Keep jour mlt away from that rocket or
by the eternill"

"Put It won't hurt jou!" protested the little
man, "It won't hurt you at alt! Stand Jut
as jou are now and keep jour rifla leveled.
There! that's it!"

And while the hlghwavman was recovering
from his astonishment the little man had flashed
1 U kodak and snapped the button. IndlanapolU
Sun.

Could Not Be Paired.
IDOritT if thero can bo found anywhere the

of a moic graceful compliment paid
to a military general than was uttered by tho
late (Juecn Vktoila, says a London correspondent.
Not every ono recalls the fact that the common
boot now sci generally worn was invented by
the Duke of Wellington and for years bora hl
name.

When prime mlnUter tho duke isltcd Windsor
Castle to consult with the queen on an impor-
tant state matter. The day was clamp, following
a heavy rain, and as the meeting was to be se-

cret the duke accompanied the queen to an arbor
In tho castle garden. On leiving the castle the
duke said!

"I hope Your Maje-t- v is well shod."
The reply was: "I hive on double-sole- shoes

and am securo against dampness, Dut how about
jour grace!"

"Oh," said tho duke. "I have on Wellingtons,
and am safe."

The queen retorted: "You grace must be.

The duke: "I think not, Your Mijeatj'."
Tho queen: "You grace certainly is; there

could not bo a pair of Wellingtons."

Trifles Did Not Disturb Him.
TMlKHi; WAS once a chief engineer In the
X UrltUli navj--

, relates tho Youth's Com.
pnnlnn, a patient man who had spent so many
nluhts by the beside of nn expiring boiler,
which never esplred, but kept on bursting blood
vessels and getting a death rattle In Its thou-
sand throats, that ho had become reconciled
to knowing that he would be called upon to
stop leaks at all hours of the day and night fur
Hie ntt of his natural life. His only envy was
the nun who could sleep undisturbed through
the whole night. This man was Bulstrode, chief
engineer of another ship.

One night the assittant engineer sent a man
up to lluUtrode to report the gradual

of tho vacuum In the air pumps.
Knocking at the chlcl's door, the man sang outt

"Please, sir, the vacuum Is decreasing!"
The answer came back In a drowsy voleet
"Alll right, lleport to mc if It Kets lower."
Half an hour later the man again rapped at

the door.
"The vacuum is much lower, sir."
"Very good. Tell me If It Rets still lower."
Alter another half an hour;
"Mr. llul.trode, the sacuum Is gone, sir."
"All. rlghtt report to mc If it comes back."

A Different Kind of Time.
MinSIIAL 11. K. Rr.L of the Missouri Supreme

was onco taking a convict to the
(talc penitentiary, relates the St. Louis Itepulc-li-

A man on the train asked him what times
It was. The marshal replied by a shake of the
head, s he did rot know. The man then put
the same question to the convict, who was
thoughtfully gating out of the car window as the
train whirled along, and did not at first under-
stand the question,

"I saj--
, what time have .vou!" the man re-

peated,
"Oh, two years," waa the modet reply, which

paralyzed the stranger, until the conductor came
along and told him tho time of day.

Towne's Witty Rejoinder.
Sr.NATOrtS are talking of a ry witty reply

A. Towne, of Minnesota, to
Senator Chauneey M. Depew, of New York, says,
tho Washington Post. At tho conclusion of Mr.
Tawnc'i speech he lecclvcd congratulations from

many of his associates, Including Mr. Depew,
who had been tn Interested listener throughout.

"Mr. Towne," said Kenator Depew, "I con-

gratulate jou. Your delivery was flni, your dic-

tion elegant, your peroration superb and your
argument execrable,"

"Mr. Depew," replied Senator Tosrne Instant-
ly, "I am delighted to know you approve of the
only features of It could comprehend."

Senator Depew laughed as heartily as others
who heard It at Mr. Tosvnc'n retorl.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

The Islind of Formosa has only one railway
line.

The bundles of the Mississippi have an aggre-
gate length of l.Vx) miles.

The greatest waterfall Is Nlaaara, which sends
over 32,000,000 tons of water an hour,

Kgypt exported last year .0t1 tons of sugar,
f).3(i0 lotus of which came to America.

The city of tlombay, India, has a Sorosls club,
eoniiosed of lllndou, Parse-- and Mohsnimedan
women. The club motto Is: "The world was
made for women also."

An automobile and an eiprcss train In Italy
had a rare of forty-fou- r miles going out from
Home. The automobile was the winner, though
It was considerably Impeded by traffic.

While the population of Maine Increased dur-
ing the past decade only from CAI,0c) to fiOMOct,

or hit about fi per cent., the cost of the state
government has nearly doubled during the lsst
eight jears.

The Turkish language Is said by scholars lo
Imj the softest and most musical language of
modern limes, being better adipted to the pur-
pose of musical notation and recitative than
wen the Italian.

The most vicious looking weapon on record has
lieen tincsrthed In New Orleans. It Is a combi-
nation of a levolver, a row of ugly bra.s
knuckles and a dirk knife, all In on", nnd each
built for the transition of business.

New York commission merchants are sending
representation to Cuba to puuhase ptoducu for
shipment to this country. U Is believed tint
Cuban products In laige quantities nil soon
make their uppcaranco in eastern markets.

The ftcrnun naval programme, which, accord-
ing to the original announcement was not to be
completed until 11)16, Is now, it seems, to be fin-

ished In 1PO0. In that jear Germany will have
at least forty ships, twenty large cruisers and
twenty-eigh- t small cruisers.

Cattlemen are considering the advisability of
the Dlack hills and ca.stern Wjomlng

ranges, where native gras has been nearly killed
by overcrowding of cattle. It has been found
that five grasses and two alfalfas wilt grow In
that section without irrigation.

Drrrlcn county, Michigan, on the record of
1000, claims to he the greatest
section in the world. The number of acres cul-

tivated last year was 1,7(3 and the total yield of
peaches was H0,!if2 bushels, being more than
half the entire Michigan crop, Van Iluren coun-
ty came next, with 5S,87 bushels.

Colored people are still willing to biave the
dlsidvantage of emigration to Monrovia In West
Africa, Only recently sixteen adventurous mem-
bers of the race sailed from New York for that
countrj. where land will be given them by the
Llberlan Colonial society of nirmlngham, Ala.
More of them cunlemplatc going to Liberia with-
in a few weeks.

A marked rise in the level cf the Dead Sea has
been noted, The ruin of HI Hahr, that stood
like an Wand near the river Jordan, Is now
completely under water. A broad lagoon has
formed on the north side of the Jordan delta.
The water docs not sink in summer, nnd it Is
surmised that the whole bottom of the Dead
Sea has been raised by volcanic action.

The dcrmans arc claiming that, In spite of all
our boasting, they arc Increasing their produc-
tion of pig iron faster than the United States.
This seems to be the fact. The German output
of pig Iron the pastiyoar was 8,331,712 tons, rep-

resenting an Iucreas4 of To per cent, since ISM.
The United States cTutput last jear was 13,7!),.l2
tons, representing un Increase of 50 per cent,
since 13f).

Near ltlo Grande City, Te., an Immense de-

posit of an unknown gaseous substance has been
discovered. Pieces of It Ignite quickly and give
out a strong flame, which lists for a remarkably
long period. It Is said by scientists that the
substance Is either an unknown mineral or or-

dinary clay highly chaiged with natural gas. In
either case the salue of the deposit as fuel Is
immense, as it covers many thousands of acres
and is of Immense depth.

A Gieek barber has opened a shop lu
to make popular a new way of cutting hair.

He uses shears only for trimming the hair over
the ears and at the back of the neck. For cut-
ting the long hair he uses a very sharp razor.
He runs the hair through a fino comb and slices
It off to tho right length. He says that this
method not only cuts the hair evenly, but also
removes all dead hairs. Moi rover, he alleges)
that It is twice as quick as the old way.
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The
People's
Exchange,,
A POPULAR CLEAIttXa IIOUSH for the '

Benefit of All Who Have Houses to
Iter.t. Ileal Estate or Other Property to Sell
'or F.xchange, or Who Want Situations or
Help These Small Advertisement Cost
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for Five
cents a "cm Mcept situations wantca,
vvmen Are inserted Free.

ooooooocxooooooc
Help Wanted Male.

UAKr.rt WANTKD-SKCO- ND HAND OH ONK TO
finish trade; three barrels week. Leo Keller,

Milckshlnny, l'a.

VANTr.n-n- oy aiioit ii to act as kk- -

rand boy and learn a trade. Apply at Tilb-vn- e

office.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTKU-nn- ST CUSS I'lilMMK.It; hTlTl'

where last emplojcd. how long and what
wages wanted. Address Fellows' Millinery sturo,
Carbondale.

WANTED-fll- M. FOIt OIINKHAL HOI'M'.WnilK.
Mrs. Charleu J, llradj-- , Hi ad v 'a Store, Dun

mere.

WASTED AT ONCK-GO- OD G1IIL FOIl DAK.
cry; must have experience. ti'iO Wot Laika-wann- a

avenue.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION VASTEDnY A STRONG. ACTIVE,

joins' man, as shipping clerk, or to do uny
nthcr kind of honest vvoik. Has had one seal's

In shipping. References furnished.
Address II. D., care of Tribune office.

WANTED EXPERIENCED STENOORArilEU
and typewriter deslrca position. Address W,

J., Tribune ofticc.

(SITUATION WANTED-- DY .OUNG Glltlj AS
nurse girl. Myrtle, Etdrcd, 1209 Lafajctto

street.

SITUATION WANTED HOUSEKEEPER OR
manager of a public Institution, by a lady

who has had many year' experience; best of
references. Address, Housekeeper, Tribune olfice,
Carbondale.

For Bent.
FOR RENT-N- EW SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE, DEAN

street, 110 per month. KUer, S12 Meant Illdg.

HOUSE. (KM WASHINGTON AVENUE, TWELVE
room, gcod laundrj-- , peifect order. Ilardliu,

A HOUSE FOR RENT-SEV- EN ROOMS. IN.
qulro at 12J North Ilromley avenue, Scranton,

Pa,

FOR RENT-AP-RIL FIRST, HOUSE, 12 LARGE
rooms, all moclcru, elcclrlc lights If desired.

Beautllully papered and painted throughouc.
Fine garden and lawn. $M month. Apply W,
W, Drowning, S13 Adams avenue.

ROOMS IN THE CENTER OF CITY; 101 AND
207 Wyoming avenue; ttenin heat; all im-

provements; suitable for any kind of business;
also barn In rear. Inquire at tii Jcflerson ave.
uue, near Spruce street.

FOR RENT-FI- VE ROOMS, CORNER MAIN AND
Jackson; suitable for lodge, club or

Apply to G. W. Jenkins Druggist.

FOR RENT-STO- RE IN ODD TELIaOWS BUILD- -

Ing, 'oil Wyoming avenue, Inqulic of Janitor.

ALWAYS BUSY.

IA

tiuitHEus; nunnrcay.

LEWIS a. RE1LLY
For Sale.

. AtSK (VN "tVtfc'NS ViAAAA
FOR SAI.E- -A GOOD DRIVINO IIOItsK. A

pacer; pcifectly gentle. Inquire MO Dean
street.

FOR SALE- - ONE TEAM AND WAGON, AT S.
Rejnolcts bain, Ltncvln llilghts,

FOR SALE CI1EAP-- A SECOND II ND DOI'llI.E
sleigh. Can be seen at Blume's Carriage

woiks.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTKDSECOND-tlAN- SLOT' MACHINES;

must be In good order, state particulars as
to make and prlie. Address L. 11., general c!e.
livery, Scranton, l'a.

Beal Estate.
FOR SALE --A FARM OF CO ACRES; M ACRES

Improved; U mile from Facturjslllo; about
twenty minutes walk from Kejstuue Academj;
A very sightly and pleasant location tor a
eountrj home; can bo had very reaconibte;
possession at oree. Inquire or nddicss W, D.
Russell, D. k II. Cj.'s ctrlcc, Scranton.

Money to Loan.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY REAL

estate HENRY IIELIN, .III.
CIIAS). II. WELLES.
THOMAS M'RAGn..

DO YOU WANT TO WAN MONEY. COME AND
sec me. Fiedcrick E. Mutt, Attorney. Meaii

building, Scrrntou, Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE,
sny amount, M. II. Holgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOVN-UI- CK.

straight loans or Building and Loin. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED BY GENTLEMAN AND WIFE

on Wet hide; in small private family
Addicss, stating location and terms, II.,

Tribune office.

BOARD WANTED-r- OR THREE ADULTS AND
one small child. In respectable Jewish fam

fly, living ic i neighborhood. State
piice. W, A., Tribune office

Recruits Wanted.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARM. ! ABLE UOlllED,

unmarried men between ages of 21 an I T5;
citizens of United States, of good character and
temperate hibils, who can speak, lead and
write English. Recruits specially desired for
sendee in Philippines. For information apply
lo Recruiting Office, 123 W'joming ave., Scran
ten. Ta.

LEGAL.
ESTATE OF MARGARET S, KENNEDY, LATE

of the city of Scranton, county of Lacka-
wanna, and state of I'ennsjlvania, deceased.

Letters of administration basing been granted
to the undersigned, all iicrsons having rlilms
or demands against the said estate will pieaent
them for payment, and nil persons Indebted
thereto aro requested to make Immediate paj.
ment to

JOHN T. KENNEDY. Administrator.
314 South Washington, Ave., Scran ton, Pa.

CHARLES I HAWLEY, Attomey for Estate.

NOTICE-SEAL- ED PROPOSALS FOR THE CON.
struetlon of tho superstructuio of a steel

bridge at Archbald, In accordant with maps,
plans and specifications, on file nt the office of
George E. Stevenson, county survejor, at the
court house, will bo received by the commission,
era of Lackawanna county at their office until
11 o'clock a. m., March I), 1001.

Sealed prcpoals for the construction of the
masonry for the abutment for a steel bridge at
Archbald, in accordance with maps, plans ami
spcclfcatlons, on We at the otfiee of Gecii-g- E,
Stevenson, county suivojor, will bo received bv
the commissioners of Lackawanna county, at their
office until 11 o'clock a. in., Mirth 19, mil.

Sealed proposals for the construction of a Mono
arch bridge over Kej-se- r creek In Taylor lioioi.gli.
In accordance with maps, plans and specifications,
on file at the ofilce of Gccrge E. Stevcu-on- , coun-t-

survejor. will be bj-- tho commission-
ers, ot Lackawanna county, at their office- - until
11 o'clock, .Maieh l'J, 1P01.

JOHN 1'I.NMAN.
.!. COURIER .MORRIS.
JOHN .1. DURMV,

Attest; W. O. Daniels, Clerk.

PROPOSALS --SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE
received at the olfleo of the county comiuls-slouei- s

until Monday. IVb. Softs, pail, at 10 a.
in., for ((stalling a plumbing, heating and
tllatlnj njstiin at the1 lock.ia.uiiM County Prison
In nccord&nio with th-- i pl.u.s and specifications
prepared ly .Mm .1. Harils, cnglnec-i- ; said plans
and specifications can Im seen nr his office In
the Williams building, Lnidii) strict.

'the sum of one hundred doll.us m c.uh or
ceitlfled check is to he ino!ood with puli bid,
which sum shall be forfeited to the countj com.
mlssioneni ol Lackawanna County In cai of .

fusil or oinlsii.n lu execute contract within
ten dajs after tho award of Hie Hntne. Nn hid
will be lead or considered whlili C.iiU to com-pl-

with this requin tut nt.
All ptrsons who furnish bids are requested to

lie piescut at the county tommkloni:iV office on
the clay and datu aforesaid, a said bids will

at that time.
Tho county commissioners icserve Hie right

fo reject nny or all bids. Ily the Older ot Hi)
county commissioner of Lackawanna county,

J. COlItir.lt MORIlls,
.'OU.N Pl.SMsN,
JOHN .1. IH'HKIN,

Attest- ;- County Commissioners.
W. 0. DANIELS. Clerk.

PRor'-iei'iKir- L.

Certified Public Accountant.
E. tt 6PAULD1NO, 20 BROADWAY, NEW

York.

Architects.
LUWARD II. DAVIS, AliClllfECI', CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CAI'.IHAOI:sTUeT
of service. Prompt cttention given oideis by
'phone. 'Phones 2e72 and SJJ2. Joseph Keller,
121 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. li EILENBERGEH, PAUL! BUILDING

fepruca street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANION' PRIVATE 1103.
pltal, corner Wjvmlug und Mulbcnj'.

DR. O. 0. LAUHACII, IIS WYOMING AVENUE.

Hit. II. F. REYNOLDS, OI'P. P. 0,

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 121 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.

nuc. Rates uajoiiablc.
P. ZEIQLER, Propilctor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. k W. PAfJ.
engcr depot. Conducted on the European plan,

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.
J. W. nrtOWN. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-U-

Rooms Mean building.

D. 11. REPLOQf.i:, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO-tlate- d

on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Vashlngton avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARD, WAI1IIKN k KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and rcunsrllors-at'law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JKSSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, noomi

IS), 20 and il.
EDWARD W. THAYER ATTORNEY. ROOMS

W3 001, Pth floor, Mean building.

I A. WATRKS, ATTORSEY-AT-LA- BOAKD
or Trade building, Scranton, l'a,

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

O. COM COYS, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

sVjr.JlEHTIIOLF. ATTORNEY. MEARS BLDO.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, 61J NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. 8. V. L'AMOREAU.V, OFFICE 330 WASH-Ingto- n

avenue. Roaldemc, 131S Mulberry.
Chronle diseases, him?. ii.-irt- kt,lnn suit
genlto-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Schools.
S9,I0OL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,la. Course prcparatoiy to college, law. medi-cin- e

or huslniM. Opens Sept, 12th. Send torcatalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL. D.. prln-elp-

and proprietor; W. E. Plumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK k CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS.

erjmen, store 201 Washington avenue; green
iiuu-i- ", iijj jsoein aiain avenue; store tele

7K2.'""
Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKAWANNA
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer ot Wiro
Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDKIt;

alno ladies' waists. Louis Miocmakcr, 12
Adams avenue.

A. B. BHIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
ciets pools; no odor-- Improved pum;is used.
A. U. Ilrlggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eickv'a drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulbcrrj. Telephone 054.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. HV.;
shampooing, Cue.; facial massage; manicuring,
Uic.; chlropodj-- . 701 (Juincy.

BAUER'S OltCIlEM'RA-MUS- IO FOIt BALLS
picnics, parties, reception!, weddings and con-
cert work furnished. For terms address 11. J.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
llulbcrt'n music store.

MEOARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SIJPPLIIS. EN.
sclopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, l.ki
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKESIURRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Scranton at the news stands of Relsmau
Bros., lucl Spruce and SOJ Llndm; M. Norton,
222 Lackawanna avenue; 1. S. Schulzcr, 211
Spruce street.

RAILROAD T1MB 'TABLES.
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Dec. 2, 1000.

South Leave Scranton for New York nt 1 10,
0.00, S M, S.OO and 10.05 a. m. ; 12.05, 3.2J p, m.
For Philadelphia, at 8 00 and 10.05 a. in. ; UrJ
and 3.W p. m. For Mruudsbuig at 0.10 p. in.
Milk accommodation at ."Mil p. m. Arrlvo at
llohokcn at rt.ro, 7.13, 10.2S, 12.03, 3.13. LIS,
7lu n. in. Arrive at Philadelphia at l.nci :;.?.:
COO and S.22 p. in. Arrives Irom New York lit
1.10, 4.00 and 10 2.1 a. in,--

, l.uo, 1.32, f.,u, si.ij
anil 11.E0 p. in From Mroudsburg at S.05 a. in.

Noith Leave Scranton for Hullalu and Inter,
mediate stations at 1.13, 4.10 and O.uo a. m ;
1.33, 6.4S and 11.33 p. lu. For Oswego and Sjia.
case at 1.10 a in. and 1.33 p. in. For Utha at
1.10 a. m. and 155 p. in. lor Montrose at 'M1
a. m.; l.Oi and 0.43 p. m. For Nicholson at 4 00
and 0.13 p. in. For llinghamton nt 10 20 a. in. Ai

rive In Scranton from Buffalo nt 1.23, 253. 5 45

and 10 00 a. m.t 3.30 and S.00 p. in. From Os.
wego and Sjr.icue at 2.55 a. m.; 12.33 and 8.00
p m. From Ullca at 2.33 a. m. ; 12.3S and 3.ro
n m. From Nicholson at 7.30 a. tn. and fi.00 p.
in. From Montrose ni iu.cv a. m. ; a.j and b TO

Blo'omsburg Division Leave Scranton for
Northumbciland, nt 6.45, 10 05 a. m.; 1.85 and
6 50 p. m. For Pljinouth at 1.03, 3.40, 8.50 p.
m For Kingston at 8.10 a. m. Arrive at

at 0 35 a. in.; 110, 6 00 and 8.43 p.
m Arrlv at Kingston at 8.52 a. m. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.00. 4 32, 0.43 p. in. Arrive in
Scranton from Northumberland at 0.42 a. m. ;

1" 35 4 50 and 8.45 p. in. From Kingston nt
ILOo'a. m. From Plymouth at 7.63 a. in.; 3.20,
5 35 u. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

South Leave Scranton 1.10, 3.00, 6.50, 10.05 a.
m.; 3.33, 3.40 p. m.

North e Scranton at 1.15, 4.10 a. m.; 1.65,
5.4S and 11.33 p. m.

Bloomshurg Division Leave Scranton at 10.0J
a. in. and 5.50 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Ettect Nov. 25, luuo.
Trains leave Scranton.

Tor Philadelphia and New York via 1). & II.
R II.. at 0.45 and 11.53 a. in., and L'.IS, 4.27
(lilack Diamond Expiisss), and 11.30 p. in. s.un.
da". D. k II. II- - .. I- P. ni

For WW10 llau,, l'lnn and principal
points in the coal region-- , a n ,t
0.43. 2.13 and 4.27 p. in. lor I'ottsville, 0.15,
''l8 and 1.27 p. ,n- -

"Fur Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, HarrUburg
and principal Intermediate station, via D. & ,

It R. 0.43. 11.55 a. m.; 2.1S. 4.27 (Uhck i,,
mond V.xiiics). 11.30 p. in. Sunday. j. & u,
,. ti i (,, 8.27 p. in.
"For" Tunkhinnoek. Towanda. Elmlra, Ithaca,

Geneva and principal Intermediate stations, via
1), L. k W. H. - S03 " "! and 3.40

'Vor Geneva, Rochester. Buffalo, Nligara Falls,
f hlt!.co and all points west, via 1). fc II. R. It,'
1135 a. m.. 3.33 (Ulacl. Diamond Expr,), ;,;,;
10.41, 11.S0 p. m. bundaja. D. k II. J, n ,
11 55 8 27 p. ru.

Pullm-- parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Vallrv
pallor cars nn all trains between WiikM.tiarro
and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and

Bridge.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. bupt., 2d Cortland

street, New York.
CHARLES S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., 2c! Cortland

street. New York.
A. W. NONNEMACI1ER, Div. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman icscrvalions apply to

SOU Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Effect Nov. 25, 1!K).

Trains for ( orbundale leuvo Scranton at (1.20

7.53, m.M. 10.U "' i 1'2J' -- I'. 6.1'J,
li'5 7.57, 11.13. ll.W I'- - "! " ni.

For IIoncsdalc- -0 20, 10.1J a. in.; 2.1 J ,,nj
6 0(i P in.

Wllkes-llarr- 0.45. 7.43. 8.4.1, 9 3. io.4J.
11

5", a. ni., ..a. 2.13. S.W, 4.27, 0.10, 7.4, laill
nivrlI.."v. R- - poliits-d.- 13, 1L6J a. in.; ;.!
I 27 and 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsjlvanla It R. roInts-6.- 13, 0.3S a.
m: 2.18 sod 4.27 p. tn.

For Albany and all points north-8.- 20 a. m.
and o.u. P. m.

SUN-A- ritAINS,
For Carbondale 0.00, 11.33 a. m,; 2.44, 3.52,

5.17, 10.62 p. m.
For 1LS5 a. m.; 1.53, 3.23,

6.27, 8.27 p. m.
For Albany and points north 3.62 p. ra.
For Honesdale-D.-OO a. in. and 3.62 p. m.

ratea to all points In Lnltcd 6tates and
Cut 2 tl.3

J. W. BURDICK. O. P. A., Albany, K. Y.
H. W. CROSS, D, P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Station In Ntw Yoik-F- oot of Liberty street.

v II.. and South I eriy.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT, NOV. 21,

Twins leave Ssranton for New York. Newark.
Elliabcth. Philadelphia, raslon, Bethlehem.

Mauth Chunk an White Haven, at 8.30
a. in. I express. l.Wi exprma, J.50 p. m. Sun.

'JFo'r PltUtoi! and WllkeJ-Barrc- , 8 SO a. ni., 1.10
ami 3.50 p. ni. fcundJia. 2.16 p. m.

For Baltimore und Washington, and points
South and We.t sla Belldehem, H.30 a. ni., l.lo
and 3.50 p. in. bunclaj, 2.11 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at 8.S0
a and 1 10 p. m-

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg, via
8.J0 a, in. and 1.10 p. ni. Sundajs

2.13 p. m.
For I'ottsville, 8.S0 a. in. nnd HO p. m,
Through tickets to all points east, south and

west at lowet rates at the station.
II. P. BM.DWIN. Gen. Pass. Agt.
J, ,11. OI.HAUSEN. Gen, Supt.

Erie and Wyomlnp Valley.
lime Tablo In Effect Sept. 17, 1000.

Trains lor Haw ley and local points, connect,
Ing nt Hawley with Erin railroad for New York,
Ncwburgh and Intermediate poluU, leave Scran
ton at 7.03 a. in. ami 2.23 p, m,

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.10 a. m. and
0.10 p. m.

NIEY'S
Silks aed
Dress Goods

Final prices to move al
once, broken lines of Silks,
and Dress Goods not in-

ferior grades of merchandise
bought cheap for "Bargain
Sale" purposes, but odd pieces
and short lengths from our
regular Hues

QUALITIES are all of tbV
highest grades purchasable.

STYLES All carefully se-

lected for our regular ttade,
including plaids, stripes, mix
turcs and plain materials.

QUANTITIES enough for
all purposes, dress lengths,
waist lengths, skirt lengths,
lengths for children's dresses,
etc. r

Dress Goods
2 ry for regular fifty cent

quality, in all .wool
plaids, checks, stripes and
mixtures.

for the finest quality9 C all wool plaids,
camel's hair plaids, heavy
wool mixtures. '

For one week-w- offer4 C Taffeta and Surah
S Iks for 45c, good value at
65c.

69c for fancy silks that
were Si. and $1.25

Large assortment of light
and dark colorings.

Ql ft for all our best fancy
C silk-:- , Were $i.t;o

and $1.7 J. No better quality
of silk on the market.

5131-51- 2

LACKAWAMA AVENUE

"A Word to tie
Wise is Sufficient."

The part of wisdom is to get the bees
golnff.

We haves the largest line of station-
ery, ofllce supplies and blank books in
Northeastern Pennsylx-anla- .

ReyooldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES?

PENNSYLVANIA HAIUOAi)
Schedule in Effect May 87, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & E.

Station:
C.45 a. m., week dayn, for Sunbury,

HarriBburg, Philadelphia, ' Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.3S a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Fottsvllle, Heading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.D8 p. tn.) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Haaleton, Potts-vill- e,

Reading, &c, week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. n. WOOD, Cen. rasa. Agt.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, Ceu. Mgr.

Time Card in effect Dee. 30th, 1600.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
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